LETTER CIRCULAR

Information: X  Date: 7th May 2012
Action Required: X  Ref: CMeLD 95/2012

To: All Heads of Primary and Secondary Schools (State and Non-State) and Sections
From: Director, Curriculum Management and eLearning
Subject: eTwinning National Awards Project Showcase Seminar 2012

The eTwinning National Support Service is organising the National Awards Project Showcase Seminar 2012. During this seminar, teachers who have placed first, second and third in the eTwinning National Awards (both in Primary and Secondary schools) will be presenting their winning projects, including their respective projects’ TwinSpaces. All educators, including teachers, kindergarten assistants, LSAs, Heads of School and College Principals are invited to attend this seminar.

The seminar itself will be divided into Primary and Secondary projects as follows:

Date: Wednesday 6th June, 2012
Venue: eLearning Centre, Education Directorates, Floriana
Time: 13:30 - 15:00: Primary Schools’ Projects
          15:30 - 17:00: Secondary Schools’ Projects

Attendance to both seminars is by application only, on a first-come, first-served basis. A maximum number of 20 participants will be accepted for each seminar. Interested educators are kindly requested to send an email to Ms. Amanda Debattista at amanda.debattista@ilearn.edu.mt indicating whether they would like to attend the Primary or Secondary seminar, or both. There will be a 30 minute break between the Primary and Secondary seminars, during which time light refreshments will be offered to the participants.

Deadline for application is Friday 25th May 2012.

For further information kindly contact Ms. Debattista at the eTwinning National Support Service on 2598 2150.

Thank you for your attention.

Raymond J. Camilleri
Director Curriculum Management and eLearning